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Donbondingding does not referkor to
mutual affectionaffecclan between a
babbabyy and anadunadultanadultanadufian adultufi boftobuftobut to the
phenomenon wherebynharenhcre by adultsdulu
become committedcomm ltttd by a one
way flow of affection to chil-
dren for whom they have
cared during the first months
and ysaisycaisyears of lifciromlife from rob-
ertson i baby in iffihfiheahe fangyfamqyfamgy
penguin in press londonloridon

bonding is nottot dependent
on theeyothe eyeeyo to eye contact with
the infant during the first
hour of life and sentimentality
has no part of it it is a bond
formed between two humans

A usually greatestgreatescreatest withwjthwath maihermothermtiher
somewhat less in the fatherfathers

and minutely less witwithhotherother
family members

how to promote this bond
these arcare some suggestions all

healthcarehealth care personnel one can
assist inft

1 assess the spedalespedal needsneeili
of the mom by looking aat her
previous pregnanciesoregnancles her de-
sires foeforthefofthethe birth experience
what she is6 looking forward
colntolnto in her infantinfantainfantahdbifidifidhd the kind
of mothering she received

herselffiers4fierst this culturafbo4dcultural biondbjond is6
very deep and we canoptican opti-
mize the mothers experience

by promoting the best in her
cultural backgroundbacksrouad Zandnd tnts
vironmentvironnientvironment
2 parent preparation group
prenatal classes a tourtout of the
hospital andnd discussion of
whatwhit life is all about as brand
newnew mommon help relieve anaianxlianxi
ety I1ift also lets parents
share epeexperiencedence of normal
pregnancies and in turntum be
come anin active paparticipant
rather than a victim
3 mothers peed a companacompan
ionton throughout the labor pro-
cess for guidance and reassur-
ance A companionompaniontouldcould be
the husband mother nursednursevnurse
midwife doctor or friend
no woman should have to go
through labor alone without
4 the parent infant bond
can be enhanced by giving the
couple privacy the time of
infant contact could be ex
tended and it is best to give

t pother
i

otmaotmf rhonalrponalresponsibilitywity fortoi
th availableavailable wecare of thein

jantfant with the nursenurie as conedn
luhfldtSUran C

f

ft stke5jucju fustriist hourloutitoutitit wouldwoulk
be nice to havehive 1520 mlnutwviinul
11041nalone in privacypavici betweenbitumen psipar
ifsitsentsifits and infantainfants after deaydelivdeuy
ery complcteihepicti1he infant
could lie on top of jmothers
babarerichestchest pressing itt gently
against her 1cqve4ajcovering both
with a warm blanketblanket uo
eye medication 1 sometimes
can be postponed until the in-
fant is4 one hour oldtakingold taking a

picture of this very special

moment can prolong the
beauty of the mem8wmemory for
months to come

0 rooming in attan infant
should be atit inotlivefimotlws side

at least six hours a day it
allows the bond to increase
by assuring the mom thatthit
aljis4sa thosetho3thoae strange things the
infant is doing sneezing
mustard stoolstoi etc arearf
normal the nursenutse ehlyonly6hly acts
as a resource and teacher

giving the newnew mother an
opportunity to chat with
other momimoms makes her real
izcazc her own infant is normalnonal
the parenfwantparinonfant contactc6ntictbyby
having the babybay in theihi same
hospital reomr6omroom with theilic imothnoth
eror minimummin linum of 6 hrslin Is6
especially important when
there hashis been a separationalipiraftn
as for exniele11example a leacaesarean

rtrlor 4section or6rar illness
7 bonding can be enhancednhanqed
by an early dischargedischatge biottoiotA
home where the new momorni
has a supportive husband and4
family to take over household
choichoreses and not baby carecari
this giveseyes mother time to
spend in caring for and en
joyingboying herheir infant
8 1I believe supportedsuppoitisuppo itid by
many researchestaich studies that
parents should have a choice
iniri many decisions assoassociatedclaud

with taborlabor andind delivery some
of these are the birth en-

vironmentviron ment who should be
present choice of drugs use
of electrical fetal monitor
shaving and soonso on good pre-

natal teaching can provide

y

moms with backgroundbackgroundiniqin
making a wise choice moms
should be encouraged to ask
their moms and families

whatat worked best fortot you
grandmothers arcvvtalthyarc a wealthy
store of information and can
pasepassonon to their offspringoftipring the
cxtricacicioxtricacles and disappointdisappointw

mentsffinti 0of 6efrjabottheir labor andanadeanddededeii
liverydeiyveiy
9 to increase the bond totar

the infant breastfeeding is
recommended itif was found
bybv decarvalho 081thlt1981 that

women who breastbreastfedfid the
babybiby when it dedemandedminded it
could be between 8208 20 times

inid 24.2424 hours during the first

14 days of lifefife had less breast
soreness lower bilirubin lev-
els and moms havewe more mlmilkak1k

at 30 days

thethi bond bbetweenatweenetween parent
andinfint1sand infant is deepdiep only tnet&ta
firstfirst 24224 2 hourtdoeshouitdoehourt doesaithoithothe rnmomU
I1looftlooktbok6ok herhit baby objectively
afterthatafter that ifiujdenlit tuddenl becomes
the greatestgreatesti andind most beautiful

I1ezratingezbaby boraborn letletiii idallI1 help thisI1

cxhiliratingrating human experience
to grow by supporting the
parents effortseffo sitoto establish this
longjong lasting bond


